Saline aquifers in the Murray River or SE Australia are traversed by freshwater rivers, with adjoining riparian and floodplain regions containing freshwater lenses. Bore data and more recent Airborne electromagnetic (AEM) surveys have determined that these lenses are spatially extensive, but have widely varying geometries. The maintenance of these lens systems is important as they support ecologically significant riparian vegetation communities such as Red Gum and Black Box. A more complete understanding of their hydrogeology is required to ascertain how they develop and degrade. Limited ground investigations including 14 C geochemistry have determined that the lens systems contain recent water, indicating that they are dynamic systems with their development defined by the relative rates of recharge from the river and mixing with groundwater. Changes in groundwater gradients and depth, floodplain extent, and topography are believed to control their initial location. The same controls also govern their stability.
INTRODUCTION
The application of ground-based geophysical methods for measuring and monitoring shallow subsurface hydrological processes in natural systems has seen wider use in the last two decades . This is, in part, a result of advances in instrumentation, their relatively low cost, developments in associated automated measurement systems, robust inversion methods, and the ability to capture data at scales appropriate to understanding these processes. Direct current (DC) resistivity methods, in particular, have seen wider use in near-surface applications, being employed increasingly for time-lapse or temporal studies of hydrological processes in natural systems, for these reasons. Recently Singha et al. (2015) presented a detailed review of DC resistivity methods for temporal studies. Although the potential of multi-date AEM techniques for similar purposes has been recognised, the realities associated with a relatively high cost envelope for data acquisition, technology limits linked to system calibration, noise, poor tracking of a system varying geometry during a survey, coupled with the limited availability of robust inversion procedures have limited their take-up for such purposes. Early studies identified the potential but also demonstrated the challenges including those mentioned above.
One of the earliest reported studies of multi-date airborne surveys for environmental monitoring was that described by Smith et al. (1997) when discussing the mapping of subsurface brines associated with oil and gas production in Mississippi in the USA. In the latter part of the 1990's, Fitterman and Deszcz-Pan (1998) discussed the use of multi-date AEM data for as a means of assessing long term changes in the aquifer system resulting from changes in water management policies aimed at restoring the South Florida ecosystem. Beamish and Mattsson (2003) reported on the application of repeat AEM surveys in relation to the long-term monitoring of large, active, contain and seal landfills. Results from a comparison of two frequency domain helicopter EM data sets acquired a year apart were analysed by Lipinski et al. (2008) . They characterised the hydrogeology of an alluvial aquifer along the Powder River Basin in Wyoming, USA, when subject to the infiltration of by-product water from coal bed natural gas (CBNG) production. In a comparable study, Munday et al. (2010) demonstrated an effective procedure for defining spatio-temporal variations in ground conductivity across a salinised floodplain in South Australia, using multi-date frequency domain helicopter electromagnetic (FDHEM) data. Lateral and vertical changes in the conductivity of the floodplain were resolved between surveys acquired. One of the challenges identified in that study was the need to work with "calibrated" or "standardised" data sets if a direct comparison of changes in ground conductivity was to be made between the different dates.
Among the issues identified in these early studies were problems of calibration and the difficulty of being able to examine variability as a function of changing depth, that is, changes associated with vertical conductivity structure. The advent of digital broadband AEM systems, combined with the development of procedures for their calibration (e.g. Deszcz-Pan et al. 1998 , Lane et al. 2004 , Ley-Cooper et al. 2006 , Davis and Macnae 2007 and correcting for system geometry (e.g. Fitterman and Yin 2004 , Yin and Fraser 2004 , Davis et al. 2006 , along with more reliable and flexible inversion procedures (e.g. Brodie and Sambridge 2006 , Auken et al. 2015 , now provides a more robust basis for realising the potential of AEM in the spatio-temporal monitoring of dynamic landscapes.
The primary advantage of airborne methods lies with their ability to compile spatially contiguous measurements of ecosystems from surface to depth (>10's of metres). Often the lateral variability of lithologic and hydrologic and chemical properties, common and important characteristic of the Critical Zone (CZ) cannot be sufficiently or effectively mapped with direct sampling methods such as drilling or augering (Parsekian et al. 2015) , particularly in areas where the ecosystems are sensitive and land access is difficult. Even ground geophysical techniques are limited in terms of studying spatial properties of the subsurface for the same reason.
The objective of this paper is to examine the potential of "standardised" airborne EM system to resolve changes in groundwater conditions in a floodplain setting, specifically to define whether there have been spatio-temporal changes in the geometry and extent of freshwater lens systems that support the riparian vegetation communities along the Murray River, in south east Australia. The study considers data acquired in two surveys separated by almost 10 years, which covers a period when the Murray Basin was subject to severe and prolonged drought and also when the floodplain was flooded. It also considers the issues and challenges of employing AEM systems for such purposes.
STUDY AREA AND ECOHYDROLOGY

Study area
This study was focused on a small floodplain -the Clarkes Floodplain, located adjacent to the Bookpurnong Irrigation District on the Murray River in the Riverland region of South Australia (Figure 1 ). This floodplain has been a study site for a range of pilot investigations examining options for floodplain management (see, for example, Berens et al. 2009a, b) .
Hydrogeology
The floodplain has a hydrogeological characteristics of the eastern part of the lower Murray River. Floodplain sediments consist of a clay (the Coonambidgal Clay) ranging from 3 to 7 m thick, overlying a sand (the Monoman Formation) which is approximately 7-10m thick in this area ( Figure 2 ). These sediments occupy the Murray Trench which cuts into a sequence of Pliocene sands (the LoxtonParilla Sands). These sands outcrop in the adjacent cliffs, and are covered by a layer of Woorinen Sands over Blanchetown Clay, each approximately 2 m thick ( Figure 2 ). The whole area is underlain by the Bookpurnong Beds, which act as an aquitard basement to the shallow aquifer that encompasses the Monoman Formation and Loxton Sands. Regional groundwater salinity in the Loxton Sands and Monoman Formation ranges between 30 and 40 000 mg/L, with the high salinities commonly found on the floodplain resulting from evaporative concentration. Irrigation recharge salinity is typically 1 000-3 000 mg/L.
Excess recharge from the Bookpurnong Irrigation District has led to the formation of a groundwater mound, which displaces saline groundwater towards the floodplain and has led to increased waterlogging and salinisation on the floodplain, coupled with groundwater seepage at the break of slope adjacent to the cliffs. There is considerable variation of evapotranspiration and seepage depending on distribution of soils, vegetation type, floodplain elevation and geometry. Where the freshwater Murray River and its anabranches traverse the floodplain, adjoining riparian and floodplain regions contain freshwater lenses with widely varying geometries ( Figure 2 ). Woods (2015) noted that freshwater lenses directly affect river salinity providing a buffer between the river and saline groundwater. The maintenance of these lenses, part of the Critical Zone (CZ), is important as they support environmentally significant High water levels coupled with high rates of evapotranspiration, concentrates salt in the near surface across the floodplain. Elevated water levels also promote the discharge of saline groundwater into the Murray River, along "gaining" stretches of the river system. The ecology of the floodplain is affected by these processes, and the dynamics of freshwater lens systems, along the river and within the floodplain.
riparian vegetation communities such as Red Gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis) and Black Box (Eucalyptus largiflorens) (Holland et al. 2006) . Bore data and more recent AEM surveys (e.g. Munday et al. 2016) have determined that these lenses are spatially extensive, and limited ground investigations, including 14 C geochemistry, have determined that the lens systems contain recent water, indicating that they are dynamic systems, with their development defined by the relative rates of recharge from the river and mixing with the regional groundwater (Cartwright et al. 2010 (Cartwright et al. , 2011 . However, a more complete understanding of their hydrogeology is required to ascertain how they develop and degrade (Woods 2015).
METHODS
Spatio-temporal mapping with "standardised" AEM systems
This study involved a comparison of AEM data acquired in two periods -August/September 2006, and May 2015, using the SkyTEM time domain helicopter electromagnetic (TDHEM) system (Sørensen and Auken, 2004) . The SkyTEM AEM system has been successfully applied to the mapping of alluvial aquifers across Australia (see, for example, Viezzoli et al. 2009 , Lawrie et al. 2010 , Davis et al. 2015 including the River Murray Floodplains.
Details of the two SkyTEM systems used in this study are summarised in Table 1 . The SkyTEM AEM system is carried as a sling load towed beneath the helicopter. The transmitter coil, mounted on a lightweight frame, is multi-turn eight sided loop, transmitting a low moment in one turn and a high moment in all turns. For this study SkyTEM operated in a dual moment mode (Sørensen and Auken, 2004) . In the Low Moment mode, a low current, high base frequency and fast switch off provides early time data for shallow imaging. In contrast, the High Moment mode, employing a higher current and a lower base frequency, provides late time data for deeper imaging. The receiver coil is rigidly mounted at the rear and slightly above the transmitter loop in a near-null position relative to the primary field, thereby minimizing distortions from the transmitter loop. Survey altitude of the transmitter loop in the Bookpurnong survey was nominally ~40 m, although this varied close to the river where large river red gums were present. The Clarkes floodplain was first surveyed in August/September 2006 along lines orientated NW-SE, with a line spacing of ~100m, and then again in May 2015. SkyTEM AEM systems are calibrated in the laboratory, and the measured responses of each system, once commissioned, are then standardised with respect to the Danish National Reference Site (Sørensen and Auken, 2004 , Foged et al. 2013 . Assuming these airborne systems, when deployed for surveys, remain stable, standardisation of the acquired data against the reference site permits the generation of models of ground conductivity which are, in theory, directly comparable. However, their generation requires a full understanding of system and survey parameters. Given their variability (see Table 1 ) these need to be incorporated in the processing and inversion of the data.
Data Inversion
The two Bookpurnong AEM datasets were inverted using the full nonlinear 1D inversion algorithm, AarhusInv (Auken et al. 2015) . A spatially constrained inversion was employed (Viezzoli et al. 2008 ). This type of inversion uses constraints along and across lines, which means that layer parameters are connected between adjacent soundings. Results from the inversion of data for the two dates are presented in Figure 3 . Both datasets were inverted separately using a smooth layer model. This type of model typically consists of 15-30 layers with fixed thicknesses, often increasing with depth. The amount the resistivity of one layer can vary to the next is defined by a vertical constraint. In this study, a 30 layer model was used for the inversion of the two datasets. The first layer thickness was chosen to be 0.3m with logarithmically increasing thicknesses to a depth of 150m, which is the depth of the last layer boundary. The starting model for the inversion was a homogenous halfspace with a resistivity of 40 ohmm (= 25 mS/m). The regularisation constraints were set to a vertical constraint of 3, a value which allows some vertical structure, without introducing artefacts caused by overfitting the data. The horizontal constraint was set to 2 for all layer intervals. The inversion solved for the low and high moment z-component data as well as the transmitter height using the one model, although the transmitter height was not allowed to move excessively during the inversion. 
RESULTS
In the Bookpurnong study area, most of the lens systems have developed in the floodplain sediments of the Coonambidgal and the Monoman Formation, and flank the course of the Murray River, in places extending laterally for several hundreds of metres into the adjacent floodplain. Modelled ground conductivities for the depth intervals of 4 to 10m below the ground surface, which sits within the sands of the Monoman Formation on the floodplain, show laterally extensive low conductivity zones, indicative of fresh water, present along the river (Figure 3 ). However, in places these lens systems are absent. The latter areas are interpreted as regions where the river gains salt (referred to as gaining reaches -see Tan et al. 2007 ) from discharging saline groundwater from the regional aquifers. Large tracts of the sediments directly beneath the floodplains exhibit high conductivities. These are saturated with saline groundwater which discharges directly into the floodplain. Subtle differences in the modelled conductivity structure are apparent for the same interval conductivities for the two dates shown in Figure 3 . In particular there is an observed increase in (groundwater) conductivity in the lens systems adjacent to and beneath the river from 2006 to 2015. This suggests that the lens systems have been contracting and the quality of the water that they contain has decreased over the decade between the survey dates.
Further analysis of these indicated changes was undertaken by examining conductivity depth sections that transect the floodplain and intersect the lens systems adjacent to the river. Figure 4 shows coincident lines (along Line 2 in Figure 3 ) of inverted data from the two surveys. The geology, interpreted from available bore data, is presented in the Panel A, and the inverted conductivity-depth sections (with stratigraphic boundaries overlain) are presented in Panels B and C. The Murray River, which crosses the transect, is shown by the dark blue shaded areas in the geology section (Panel A) and the depth of the river channels defined from depth soundings is also indicated. A comparison between the two conductivity-depth sections (Panels B and C) for the two dates shows how the overall conductivity of the areas adjacent to and beneath the river has increased from 2006 to 2015, indicating that the lens systems in this part of the floodplain may have contracted significantly over this period. The lens systems are largely confined to the sands of the Monoman Formation. In some places the lens systems have disappeared altogether. For example the small lens system at a distance of about 5000m along the transect, is present in the 2006 data but absent in 2015.
As part of this study the relationship between measured groundwater EC for a limited number of bores and the modelled AEM conductivity response for soundings that were located near to the sampled bores was determined. Bore EC data were acquired within six months of geophysical data acquisition in 2015. To facilitate a more direct comparison between the AEM data and groundwater EC, the weighted ground conductivity response for the modelled AEM data of the screened section of the bore was defined. In determining a relationship between inverted AEM data and the groundwater EC, a simple regression analysis was undertaken (Munday et al. 2016) . The available sample is very limited, and although statistically significant, the derived relationship (R 2 = 0.86) indicates that the AEM data set could be used as an effective predictor of spatial variations in groundwater quality, but the results should be treated as indicative rather than definitive. The relationship defined for 2015 was also assumed to hold for the 2006 data set, and estimates of groundwater quality were plotted for the two dates along transect 1. These results are presented in Panel's D and E in Figure 4 . If confirmed, they suggest that the floodplain lens systems have shrunk slightly and become more saline. This could be attributed to only a slow reduction in the potentiometric gradient between the floodplain aquifer and the river (see Figure 2 ) through the more recent installation of a salt interception scheme along the floodplain-highland boundary aimed at intercepting saline groundwater before it reaches the floodplain or river (Woods 2015) . The prolonged effects of drought through 2006 to 2010, may have also contributed to a reduction in the size of lens systems, and in the absence of recharge, either through flooding or bank recharge, the continued mixing of groundwater and freshwater in the lenses would have encouraged their degradation. 
CONCLUSIONS
We have demonstrated an effective procedure for defining spatio-temporal variations in ground conductivity across a salinised floodplain using multi-date heli-borne time domain EM system. Lateral and vertical changes in the conductivity of the floodplain have been resolved between the dates flown. This and related studies indicate that the observed responses are primarily a function of changes in groundwater quality within the floodplain sediments. The AEM system employed in this study defined the geometry and extent of freshwater lens systems in three dimensions, at scales that permit the results to be employed in floodplain management. Arguably, the outputs provide a framework for monitoring hyporheic zones and studying hyporheic exchange in three dimensions. Observable differences in the extent of the freshwater lens systems have been were noted. The results from the two surveys examined suggest that in the decade considered, the floodplain lens systems have shrunk slightly. This could be attributed to the continued encroachment of the salinised groundwater system and only a slow reduction in the hydraulic gradient from the adjacent highlands with the installation of a salt interception scheme along the floodplain-highland boundary. The prolonged drought between 2006 and 2010 could also have contributed to the degradation of the lens systems.
The advent of broad band AEM systems with improved system calibration and standardisation procedures, more robust inversion techniques which account for system and survey characteristics provide for the realistic proposition of using AEM data in the semiquantitative and quantitative monitoring of landscape change in settings such as those encountered on the floodplains of the Murray River. These changes can be mapped in the subsurface, whether naturally induced or arising as a consequence of a particular management strategy. We emphasize the need for caution when considering the observed spatial variations, stressing the importance of understanding and accounting for system investigation depth and the potential for artefacts that might be introduced from noise, system geometry and/or data interpretation procedures. These issues should always be borne in mind when comparing data and derived conductivity models from different dates. The main benefit from considering AEM data is its non-invasive, spatial nature, which permits the visualisation of freshwater lens dynamics. This is not readily achieved by other investigative methods. However, the biggest impediment to repeat surveys remain the costs involved. Nevertheless, in special cases where the spatial effects of management changes across the floodplain require an independent reference point, the expenditure may be justified.
